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~EFORb E aAILROAD COIWaSSION OF ~E3 S~A.~ OP CALI]'ORNIA. 
" .. ~. . 

In the Matter of the Applics.tion ) 
o~ LUISA. V. ,BMP'.A:a..W s:c.d XA3IA V. ) 
C'O'~~ER :ror permission toremort- ),' Application No.4402. 
gage' the' so...'toa CI~ "~ER WOEKS.) 

R. R. Bmparan forLU1ea V. Emparan. 
Mrs,. M.V • .'Cutter in propria persona. 

'BY ~~~ COMMISSION. 

This is an application by LUisa. V. Empe.ra:a. and It!a:ria 

V. Cutt~r, co-partners engaged, tUlder ,tho name o:t "Sonoma. 01 ty 

Water ;t{orka", in supplying water in tho 01 ty of S'onoma, t'or 

s.uthorit,y to execute a mortgage on their prop&~ty and to issue 

a. ten-year note tor $16.000 secured thereby" toE:en;t7 Ca.1.l1eaud. 

A public: hO!l.ring in tho above entitled proceeding was 

held in San Francisco on Ma.:r:eh 24,' 1919', baforo !.xs.m1ner Beneroft. 

Applicants deeirc to issue this note as a. re:rlov/al of' 

two S per cent notes, to RCtnry Ca.111oaud. one dated :Ms.:; 20., 1910. 

for $~2,OOO, and one dated April, 2S~ 191Z. :tor $4,000. Neither 

tho 1ssue o~ the' last mentioned.note nor the execution ot the 

mortgage secunng tho same was authorized ,"oy the Railroa.d Co~s~' 

sion, the applicants herein haVing boon ignorant of the fact 

that'it wa.s necessar.1 ~or them to secure such authorit7. ,Ther~ 

is no quostion, however, 'but that the mortgagors proceeded 1%1 

good !a.ith in this matter and would have tl.l'pl1ed:to' th1e 000-

" 
m1,ssion !or' the necessary s.uthor1 ty if thor. had Wl, dOl'.stood· tho 
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The note conts.1:c.s t~e folloWing elause: 
" 

"'We :fUrthor agree to reduce tho pr1nci:p~ 0'£ ~h12 no,te by 

psyment ot monthly insts.llmcnts in tho sum 0'1: $50.00 or . 
not more than $100.00", but contains no prov.1s10n for 

the ps.~cnt ot'the entire bsl.'8llee due on the 'note before, 
"~ , 

, , 

its maturity. It appears f:r:or.:l the o7idenoe' ths.t certa1n' 

negotiations have boen entered into between theC1t~ 

of :,sonoms. and. app11ean ts, for the purcha.se of this proper-' 

t:r b:r that ~1ty, and while tho ,proposed pur chs.s e of the 

property W8.3 defea.ted. Sot a :!;>opule.r election, applioants, 

still hope tho.t 1n the near future negot1a.t:Lons mA7be 

resumed and snothe'r eleet10n held to d.e't()rm1ne whether 

or not ,theC1t,y of Sonoma. shall acquire this property. ' 

We do not oonsider tha.t this publicut11ity should be 

burdened With such amortgs.ge longer than is neeessar,y 

e.nd, accord.ingly, we a.re o~ tho opin1,on tha.t tho no~ 

should conta,1naproVis1on permitting the ~t1re principal 

to be paid off at any time that the public ut1l1t,rport1on 

o-t the propert: may bo sold. 

Whilo th~ COmmissL on would. ord1ns.r111 bo reluct

n.nt to e:c.thor1zo the issue. of So noto bearing 8,S high an 

interest ra.te as 6%, tile ene.once in this pX'oeeeding shows 

that 8.:9plieSl. ts ha."le end.e1J:~orod.. to obts.1n the 10'ltest 1n-

.I' ' 

'"' 
" ,renew this mor'tgage or to obta1n "8, nf.1W loan at, 1&32 thsn W;~ 
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LUISA V. :E:MPAR.Al\ and V~IA V. CU~TER? eo-partners 
'... , .. 

d.oing business under the name and.' s,tyle of SONO!;'i.A, CIfi W~ '" 
, , 

WORXS, having applied to the Railroad Commission ~~r &uthor1t 7 
, , 

to executo a certain morte~e to ~y CAILLEAUD, and to, issue 

8 ten-year, eight (a) per o~nt note to sa1d'cSiileaud, seoured 
. , 

by said mortgage, 8J1d So publiC hearing hav1ng be~n held and 

the CO~2s1on ~1nd1ng that the ~urposes for which ssid note 

or the proceeds thereof are to be used are not in whole or in 

pa.rt. reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to inoomo, 

and that for the reasons set forth in the ~orego1ng ~1n1on" 

the a.pplication should. be granted, subjoct to'the cond.itions 

a.nd.mod1f1cat:tons~horeina:!ter ee~ forth. 

IT IS BEREBY O:a:DERZD tha.t LUisa, V. Etnparsn and YJ.8.rie. 

V. Cutter be and thoy are hereby atl.tho~1zed to execute a mortgage 

to Benry Csilleau~, subst~t1ally 1n the words and f1gures' set 

forth in the proposed. mortgage annexed to the application here1n. 

IT, IS FU:R~ ORDEB.ED that LUisa. V. EmptU"tm and lJZaria. 
, ,. 

V. Cutter'be and. they s:re hereby authorized. to 'issue s.ten-year 

now to Henry Cailleaud. for sixteen thousa:o.a d.ollars ($16,OOO~ p 

be8l"1ng interest at tho re.to of oight C a) pcr c~xit p~r 8.%ln'tml:, 

~e authority hereby grantod to execute said mortgage 

and. to issue said. note is granted 't1p~n the tollo711ng oond1 'ttons, 

and. not otherwise, to-~t: 

1. Se.1d. no'to sh8.11 be 1ssued.so 8.S to net said 

applicants not, less than itS.tace value. 
. . 

2. Said mortgage shall not be executOd snd3~1d 
, 

note shall not bo issued. until the pr03ent mortgages from 
, , 

applica.nts to, said :S:onry Ca.111ea.ud. dated May 20, 1910 8.lld. 

April 28, 1913, respoctivel:v, sh~l have beon satisfiod end the 

notes £or $l2,000 and. $4,000, respectively, secured by sa.id 



mortgages., shall. have "cOal:. cancelled. 

Z. :rhe said note heroin author1zed slul.ll be sub-

stantial17 in the form and figures set forth in tho 00p7 of 

pr~osed mortgagesnnexcd to the a.pplicat~on herein, except' 

that said note shall,oontain an added clause pormitting,the, 

:nakers thereot to pa.y off·the entire 'bo.l~ce d.ueupon sa1d 

note at ar.ry time in the ovent or the sale of said applicants' 

prop·ert:,v covered "07' sa1dmortgs.go. ' 

4. Applicants shall'!ile with the Railroad Com

miSSion, Within 30' dqs after the exoc"C:t1on'of the mortgage 

and tho noto heroin a.uthor1zed, 8. roport showing that all 

the conditions above sot forth havo boon complied with. 
'. 5. ~e approyal horein givon of the proposed, 

mortgage is for tAG purpose of this proceoding onl:,v, and an 

a.pproval 1n so far as this Comm1sst on has jurisd1 Q·tion und.er 

the terms of the Public Utilities Act, and. is not intended . . 
a.s an approvsl of such mortgago a.s to t:J:!J.'Y othorlcgtll require

ments to which i~ma1 besubjeet. 

6. Tho au~horit:,v horeby grantod to oxecute 

said mortgage and to issue said note sh~ll appl:,v only to 

such mortgage as may be exoeut~ ~d SUCA note a.s may be 

issuod on or, b of ore Se;ptombo~ 30 ~ '1919. 

7. :his ordor shall not becomo effective until 

B.)?plicants shall,he.ve,paid tho fee apec1;Z1ed in Section 57 
" 
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